
Online Appendix for Homegrown Islamist Radicalization in Canada:  
Process Insights from an Attitudinal Survey 

Survey	questions	

Table 1: Questions corresponding to labels in figures. 

Key Question 
community How would you rate your community as a place to live? 
small bus Are you self-employed or a small-business owner? 
homeown Are you a homeowner? 
pub office Have you ever run for public office? 
tert educ Currently enrolled in a college or university class? 
unemploy Not currently employed? 
how ctry? Are you satisfied or dissatisfied with the way things are going in 

this country today? 
ethnic orig How would you describe your ethnic or national origin? 
religion What is your religious preference? 
rel subtype If Muslim, what tradition? 
democ How satisfied are you with the state of democracy in Canada? 
att to imm How satisfied are you with the attitude of people born in Canada 

to immigrants? 
moral vals How satisfied are you with the moral values in Canadian 

society? 
parenting How satisfied are you with the way Canadians parents bring up 

their children? 
voted? Did you vote in the last federal election? 
work•success Do you believe that most people can get ahead if they are willing 

to work hard? 
sharia? To what extent should Ontario laws make space for the practice 

of sharia law? 
gov help u Has the government of Canada done anything to help you 

personally or someone you care about? 
gov help mvmt Has the government of Canada done anything to help a group or 

movement you care about? 
gov harm u Has the government of Canada done anything to harm you 

personally or someone you care about? 
gov harm
mvmt 

Has the government of Canada done anything to harm a group or 
movement you care about? 

hez To what extent do you approve of Hezbollah? 
aq To what extent do you approve of al Qaeda? 
israel To what extent do you approve of Israel? 
un To what extent do you approve of the United Nations? 
mus bhood To what extent do you approve of the Muslim Brotherhood? 
us To what extent do you approve of the government of the United 



States? 
russia To what extent do you approve of the government of Russia? 
iran To what extent do you approve of the government of Iran? 
hamas To what extent do you approve of Hamas? 
ira To what extent do you approve of the Irish Republican Army? 
tt To what extent do you approve of the Tamil Tigers? 
canada To what extent do you approve of the government of Canada? 
force in Afgh Do you think the US made the right or wrong decision to use 

military force in Afghanistan? 
force in Iraq Do you think the US made the right or wrong decision to use 

military force in Iraq? 
WoT sincere Do you think the US-led war on terrorism is a sincere effort to 

reduce international terrorism? 
$ rel orgs Have you ever given money to a religious organization? 
$ politics Have you ever given money to an organization concerned with a 

political or social issue? 
demoed Have you ever joined in a protest march, rally, or demonstration? 
mtg Have you ever attended a meeting to talk about political or social 

concerns? 
invited to mtg Have you ever invited someone to attend a meeting about 

political or social concerns? 
dist info Have you ever distributed information or advertisements 

supporting a political or social interest group? 
sup illegal Have you ever continued to support an organization that fights 

oppression even if the organization sometimes breaks the law? 
hrs on inet How many hours do you spend on the Internet each week? 
hrs news How many hours a week do you spend following the news? 
homectry What fraction is news about your home country? 
inter What fraction is other international news? 
can news What fraction is news about Canada? 
hrs tv o/s How many hours each week do you spend watching tv from 

overseas? 
rels Can Do you have relatives in Canada? 
rels leban Do you have relatives in Lebanon? 
rels syr Do you have relatives in Syria? 
rels pal Do you have relatives in the West Bank, Gaza, or Palestine? 
rels jor Do you have relatives in Jordan? 
rels arab Do you have relatives in another Arab country? 
rels us Do you have relatives in the United States? 
rels uk Do you have relatives in the UK? 
rels france Do you have relatives in France? 
other rels Do you have relatives in other countries? 
frq news rels in
Can 

If you have relatives in Canada, how often do you get news from 
them? 

frq news rels
xCan 

How often do you get news from relatives outside Canada? 



suspc of u In the past 12 months, have people acted as if they were 
?suspicious of you 

off names In the past 12 months, have you been called offensive names? 
attn from leos In the past 12 months have you been singled out by law 

enforcement officers? 
discrim Have you ever been the victim of discrimination as a Muslim 

living in Canada? 
caliph Would you agree that “all governments would be better if they 

were ruled under the Caliphate"? 
relig imp? How important is religion in your life? 
attend frq How often do you attend a mosque or Islamic centre for prayer? 
pray How often do you participate in salah? 
small gp How often do you attend small religious study group meetings? 
age range How old are you? 
birth ctry Where were you born? 
imm yr In what year did you immigrate to Canada? 
marital What is you marital status? 
finances How would you rate your own personal financial situation? 
income What is your total family income? 
arabic Do you read or speak Arabic? 
french Do you read or speak French? 
persian Do you read or speak Persian? 
somali Do you read or speak a Somali language? 
spanish Do you read or speak Spanish? 
german Do you read or speak German? 
other lang Do you read or speak another language? 
gender Gender recorded. 
ethnicity What is your ethnicity? 

Table 2: Relative importance of questions along the horizontal axis for Muslim respondents (magnitude = 
importance, sign = polarity). 

 

Question Score Question Score 
democ -0.241 caliph 0.037 
canada -0.230 small bus 0.041 
moral vals -0.224 finances 0.041 
us -0.201 hrs news 0.042 
att to imm -0.184 off names 0.047 
un -0.176 Aq 0.051 
how ctry? -0.176 rels Can 0.052 
gov help u -0.173 rels US 0.052 
israel -0.170 rels Leban 0.053 
giv help mvmt -0.161 suspc of u 0.053 
force in Iraq -0.145 income 0.055 
force in Afgh -0.137 hrs on inet 0.056 



parenting -0.136 rels UK 0.057 
other -0.113 attn from leos 0.057 
persian -0.087 iran 0.057 
rels Other -0.080 rels Syr 0.066 
work•success -0.074 rel subtype 0.069 
community -0.071 age range 0.070 
can news -0.065 rels France 0.070 
religion -0.060 homeown 0.081 
imm yr -0.048 hamas 0.082 
ira -0.046 inter news 0.088 
marital -0.044 voted? 0.088 
unemploy -0.023 pray 0.090 
sharia? -0.020 sup illegal 0.090 
russia -0.019 hez 0.093 
tt -0.012 relig imp? 0.105 
pub office -0.011 rels Jor 0.107 
ethnicity -0.009 rels Pal 0.115 
frq news rels 
xCan 

-0.007 dist info 0.124 

somali -0.001 arabic 0.129 
gender 0.001 gov harm u 0.131 
hrs tv o/s 0.009 french 0.133 
homectry 0.010 attend frq 0.135 
tert educ 0.012 small gp 0.150 
frq news rels in 
Can 

0.012 $ politics 0.152 

mus bhood 0.017 WoT sincere 0.154 
spanish 0.021 pol mtg 0.157 
ethnic orig 0.025 invite to pol 

mtg 
0.168 

german 0.029 gov harm mvmt 0.172 
rels Arab 0.033 $ rel orgs 0.185 
birth ctry 0.035 discrim 0.202 
  demoed 0.208 



Table 3: Relative importance of questions along the vertical axis for Muslim respondents (magnitude = 
importance, sign = polarity). 

 

Question Score Question Score 
religion -0.258 small bus 0.024 
sharia? -0.143 frq news rels 

xCan 
0.026 

persian -0.113 giv help mvmt 0.027 
income -0.102 parenting 0.027 
gov harm mvmt -0.100 rels Jor 0.033 
homeown -0.091 rels Pal 0.035 
gender -0.089 sup illegal 0.040 
discrim -0.076 community 0.049 
hrs news -0.067 ethnic orig 0.050 
demoed -0.063 $ rel orgs 0.054 
hrs tv o/s -0.057 tert educ 0.067 
rels Leban -0.056 birth ctry 0.068 
french -0.050 Us 0.070 
force in Afgh -0.043 gov help u 0.070 
voted? -0.043 Un 0.071 
gov harm u -0.040 age range 0.073 
force in Iraq -0.037 canada 0.077 
pol mtg -0.037 somali 0.079 
german -0.035 att to imm 0.080 
hrs on inet -0.028 moral vals 0.081 
marital -0.024 ethnicity 0.083 
$ politics -0.020 imm yr 0.091 
dist info -0.018 israel 0.093 
inter news -0.018 democ 0.095 
rels Syr -0.017 caliph 0.101 
rels Other -0.017 how ctry? 0.104 
spanish -0.016 rel subtype 0.125 
frq news rels in 
Can 

-0.014 small gp 0.131 

arabic -0.013 attend frq 0.140 
homectry -0.008 russia 0.167 
rels France -0.005 off names 0.197 
unemploy -0.004 Tt 0.201 
invite to pol 
mtg 

-0.004 suspc of u 0.203 

rels UK 0.002 pray 0.206 
work•success 0.005 Ira 0.211 
other 0.006 attn from leos 0.213 
finances 0.007 Aq 0.223 



pub office 0.010 iran 0.228 
rels Arab 0.014 hez 0.234 
rels Can 0.014 hamas 0.256 
rels US 0.018 mus bhood 0.271 
WoT sincere 0.018 relig imp? 0.274 
can news 0.020 

  
 


